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UP IN TOWN

Oklahoma City, Nov 11,

Citizens of Fort Cobb, Caddo
purity, today applied to the cor
ioration commission for an order
requiring the Rock Island rail-

way company to removo its de
pot to a Bite within thecorpor
ite limits of the town,

It is claimed in the petition
hat the depot now is outside the
orporate limits and more than

a half-mil- e from the business
section, and that its locution
works a ureat inconvenience up-

on the citizens of the town. The
petitioners n&k that tile depot he
located either between First,

USecoud or lWd stteets. The
commission will give hearing
Upon the petition at Port Cuub
on Novemtier '22nd.

WOMAN IN 'BUCK

p HAMn m'cunnu unuis

ndiitiiapolis, Nov. 1- 1- William
Gaut, a dork at 7 a wuK in m

.turo who wasarrr-sie-d hint ninht
rd nonfessod to having attempt- -

! a "Bla'k Hand" oxiortion of.
SiJUU from H. C. Adams, a saw
mill oporator of i?'rt Vile, Was'
hhIu'U in jail today if u

in tho enae. "
"Yes, thorn m a

mse," answered i

dollars u wooR an) a
needs the moiiuv. 1

my mother.
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DUEL IN llrl-- 51 (IKE

Monroo, La.. Nov 11 In n pis-

tol duel in n drug Btoto hero thiB

rcoruiug Cha. B. Wolffian of Mon-

roo, solicitor for a Cincinnati iiio
insuranco company, was ohot mid
killed b Dr. A. H. Gladden, h

physician of this oity. A displito
about the business donlingn of an-

other representative of the insur-ane- e

company resulted in
butueou tho two men.

l)r. Gladden und Wolfson had
trouble Monday and tho latter
took a "hot at tho physician, but
misul. Todny thoy mot in tho
drug Hloro aud aftr oxohanging a

few wrds, 'oth pulled revolvers
and opumtd tiro.

Wolfsou's Hhot wont wild and
before ho could lire again Dr.

Gladden sliot him above the oyo,

the ballot penetrating the brain.
Wolfson lived but n few minutes.

Dr. Gladden surrendered to the
sheriff.

Bloodhounds In
Y

-- fire tase
Oklahuiru Oily, Nor. LI.

iJloodbouuds have beM.i pl'iced on
this trail of the supposed incendi-
ary who, it is believml, attempted
to sat tiro to tho hotel al Blanch --

nrd, Ok'ui.. conthio m by Mrs.
B.'lio Ouido'i, ?Tiivtiibr li.

Local autlioritich mfoniiod tho

STJND 12

spite fire nuii-dm- l toilnv t.mtaotni-ou- e

piled rwhoHh against tho
hous, poured coal oil fiver it and
thou sot (iro to it Mrs. oitduti
diucovfamii tho liru and put it out
IjjI'uiv much tliuiiage was done.

Rhl AH

Mrs1 'I.E. Vx returned from"
Oklahoma Friday evening,

HI
Thousands ofhouse

wives EVERY DAY
are FINDING OUT
that Lay ton's Health
Club gives them ALL
the baking powder
quality they can bay
at any price. It con
tributes its full share
to pure, wholesome
and delicious baking.
GHcalth Club tellt for a
cent an ounce the honrst.

anti'trutt
price for higheBt grade bak'
tng powder in 10c, JSc
and 25c cans at foocfll
grocer.

LAYTON PURE FOOD CO.
EASTST.IjOU1S,ILL.
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& 11 and look over our Stock. Your visits are lw ays
appreciated.
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Murderess
Gets 'Reprieve

Shawnoo, Tutin., Nov. 10.

Prusidoul Tafl today granted n'ud to i 4
ninety day rupriuvu to Mrs. Mat- - wifo it J
tio Lomax Washington, who ing rei iaflHfrum tho oity jail to
wiih sentenced to doaui
murder of her husband.

for tho tho (let

If
tancu had boon carried out wouh
would havJJ boon tho first woman
to sutler capital punishment in
tho distrust of Columbia, sinco tho
execution of Mrs. Surratt. for
complicity in the Lincoln assas-

sination.
The President came horo on tho

investigation former Secretary
War Dickinson aud his milita
aide, Archibald Butt, both

whom formerly lived here.

Grandfather
Of All Fleas

!

of f
of
ry of

Los Angolos, ( al.. Nov. 11

Mrs. E. Manning captured tho
grandfather of all fleas Lonjr
Boaoli this morning by securing a
monster that weighed one pound
and three-quarter- s, and measured
10 inchos across, with his logs
stretched out.

The flea is believed to bo many
years old and prolmb'.y was driven
into theocena by the advance of
civiliv-ntio-

n and too much corni,u.
tition by other varioties of floos.

Iii tho ocean he grow to largo
proportions and fattonod on var-

ious oarcaiscs on tho bod of tho
.sen.

On one of his sholl covered
spikes was a small piece of cloth,
.indicating thaT he had become
mixoM ih with ' tho clothing of
some person.

The flea is on exhibition Lero
and local scientists have it in
chaigc.

lurkey For
Thanksgiving

Have about 100 turkeys, all

sizes, both lartre and small, all

in good conditiou, Phone No, 75

and have one delivered to your

door, at Ifo per pound,
1 it St Patrick's Mission

Tho Nn Sho on Main struct is

the placg to go for an hour of

p 'asaui ontortainmout.

Don't 'Wait
Until Coal
is Up

to et your supply ULIi',N W

Pricas nro ub riht todav nn

tu,v will bn. Som cv'TvUkU
TrlJ tn wantinst cod uml mvu
will hve to WiiL

Why Bhould itbo youY

PhonoTNo. 2

Lyon & Mathews
Coimpany
NVhero'.Quality.Countfl";

Battle Removed

. To Rbnitentiary
nu jrtm

Hunn OM )onttiu.'

until hes put to
olectriojehair. lie
gurnxlv

Va.. Nov. lJ.-- -

Jr., Hontoiio- -

he murder of his
st, tms inorti- -

K. of

in

soil iii tho pon
he will remain

GH1GKH DINNER
v

denth in the
s under

,
A GREAT SUCCESS.

Tho bhicketi dinnnr irivnn liv

the ladios of tho M. IS. Church
South, (Saturday, was a pronounc-
ed success. The dinner was well
served and juat such a meal as
always teuiptH tho appotite.

It wjis patronized almost be-

yond ino capacity of the build-
ing, notwithstanding thore woro
two long tables, that would

about f0 plates uach.
It looked us though ovory oiio in
town ws there. At luast we miss-
ed, and wo boli"vo thnt (Vnintv
Clerk Bngh' ato at both tables and
we know that County Attornoy
Kerr was wanting know whore ho
could find tho orchard those
grow in.

state

close

pies

It was heartily onioved bv nil
and the Indies who nail charge of
tho nlfair should foul congratu-
lated on the successful carrying
out of tho undertaking.

Notwithstanding tho large sup-pl- y

cf chicken prepared, for few
chicken yards in tho town oscap,
ed, whoro tho chiokons roosted
low--, tfld' BUpply came hear run-
ning short.

HSS TROUBLE '

NOT OF HEART
Real Facts In Regard To F. R.

Huffman's lllnzss. Relief 0b
lained By Curing His

Stomacn Ailments.

Waynesvillc.N. C Mr. V. R. Huffman,
of this city, says : " I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.

After other remedies had failed Bedf-
ord's Utack-Drau;,- !it restored me to
health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house. I consider '

it worth its weight in (juld.
It cured my indirev.ioti. and hv ilii

means I was restored (o health. I can
not express my Kralituda foritsbenenta."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
Kood health do not go together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse aud set In order your
digestive system.

It lias done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and Is today the mosl
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market Try it.

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c
-
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a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly skin,
there, i3 nothing better

X than

1

wiiB

Or for

A.D.S,
ECREM I

A jrcaseless, fr-
agrant, effective
toilet cream,which
removes impuri-
ties from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Oct it at any A
Dnifj Btore.

look Ur I he
iln. ,1

j

M. iC r SB
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DISTRIBUTE PROBLEM

Denver, Colo., N.,. 11 TocIik-tribut- o

$1,.VX),00() where it will bo

most effective is tho problom con-

fronting the Board of Flomu Mis-sion- s

and church extension of the
Methodist Episcopal church,
which mot hore today. Discussion
of industrial conditions in the
United States will consume part
of tho six days meeting.

For sale" or trado One Hi) TL

Overland atltS, good ns new.
"

Otp .1. Q Tingloy

TO ill

For Kent T'nroo room cottage,
either furnished or uiifuuishod.
Sen .1. ,f. Wester. South Sido
Wagon Yard. n" tf

flsxaa

NO. 366

LIEUT. GOVERNOR

GIVEN POISON

McAlostor, Ok. Nov. CoJ.
MoAlester. lioutnant gover-

nor Oklahoma, Mrs. MoA loiter
and and thoir woio
poisoned Thursday evening tho
ranch houuvof tho latter north
tho city.

physician hastily sum-
moned from Crowdor and the Mo

Alostor's reported out dan-

ger today.
Thore rumor that tho wator
thu well the home had been

poisoned and litis being

Have ybn lioen the Nu Sho?

A Handsome
DiAMO NO RING

To be Given Away

BEGINNING Saturday, November 11th, with each
our new and modern motion

picture show, Main street, we will give you a
number, and retain a duplicate of same. This number
entitles you chance this Handsome Diamond
Ring.

The Contest Closes Thanksgiving
Niht at 9 O'clock

Rules of Contest
With each 10c tickot purchased give yon nmn-le- r

nnd tear ofT and retain the duplicate, whioh
drop into bos. This box securely nailed that
thero not the lenst possible chance tho numbers
gettitng lost damaged.

isintereated party will draw tho number out
the box close contest

You must tho house night drawing.

rase first number palled uot'claiincd, drawing
will continue until some. pne present has the duplioate.

Ring can be Seen at Evans Jewelry
Store on Main Street

Everyone has equal chance to wiri this Handsome
Ring. Contest open everyone attending our
sho. Come our new and up-to-d- ate show and per-
haps you will win this handsome ring.

ftNu Sho"
Anadarko, MAIN STRCLT

nansrvn lainrmgr nmn'unimuui iiiu emui 33!L wv:nu v

PRACTICAL TAILORS
Suits made to order,
Pants made to order

Oklahoma

17.50 $50
4.50 $15

wjm purouuBBoi suit vet. uiure nounu
trln t;u1rfiari Fnitft frnm n.'iv nninf Cnrirlf. rnimrv
will be deducted from price oti suit.

Cleaning Prcising, Altering
Invisible Darning Neat Repairing
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